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and external beam radiotherapy are among the most corn

Palliationof bonepaininpatientswfthcancermetastaticto bone mon forms of palliation for bone pain. External beam ra
is being evaluated in several cancer centers by the administra diotherapy is less favorable when the disease has metasta
tion of the bone-seekingphosphonateethylenediaminetetra sized globally, because effective radiation dose can be
methylenephosphonic
acid(EDTMP)chelatedwiththebetapar limitedby toxicity in adjacentor overlappingcritical struc
tide-emitting radionuclideisaSm. Methods: In this study, tures and organs.
1@Sm-EDTMPwas intravenou&yinjectedinto 19 palients over
Radionucide therapy using 32P, 895r, @Â°Y,
1535rnand
a 1-mm period. Patients received up to four injections of 18.5 â€˜@Re
has been proposed as an alternative modality for
MBq(0.5mCi)or37 MBq(1.0mCi)perkilogramof bodyweight.
management of bone pain (2â€”4).
These radionuclides are
Skeletal retention was calculated from unnary excretion. Re
labeled
to
phosphonates
which
preferentially
localize in
suits: No uptake of 1@Sm-EDTMPin nonskeletaltissues was
observed in whole-body gamma camera images. The mean active bone, and specifically in sites of metastases produc
and
skeletaluptakefor all patientswas54% Â±16%of the injected ing site-directedradiotherapy.However, canine(5â€”7)
dose (%ID).This resultedin the bone marrow receiving89 cGy/ human patient (8) studies show bone marrow toxicity lim
GBq Â±27 cGy/GBq(3.28 cGy/mCiÂ±0.99 cOy/mCi),wfthcal its the amount of radiopharmaceutical that may be admin
culatedmarrowdosesrangingfrom27cGyto338cGy.Foreach istered. Radiationdose to the bone marrowdepends on the
patient, the estimated rad@bonabsorbed dose to the marrow amount of the injected activity that localizes in the skele
was correlatedto the percentdecreasein plateletnumber,rang ton. Turneret al. (9,10) measured skeletal uptake of 1535ming from 7.4%to 78.9%.ConclusIon: Sincethe de@Ã±abon
of labeled EDTMP in 63 patients and found a range of 40%â€”
uptakebetweenthefourinjectionsfor a givenpatient(7.6%ID) 95% of the injected dose (%ID). Singh et al. (11) found a
was less than the deviabonfor all patients (16% ID), the initial
dose may be used to esbmate the skeletal uptake for the re

mean skeletal uptake of 45%ID with a deviation of 20%in

dosesand noto,dceffectsin otherorgans.

phosphanate (EDTMP). Samarium-153emits a beta parti
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dc

mainingdoses.Theseradiationdoseestimatespermitpatients five patients.
In the Phase I/I! clinical trial reported in this paper,
at nskto be identifiedpnorto reachingmyelotoxicilyand develop
dose-responsemodels. Thirteen patients (68%) reportedsignif palliation of metastatic bone pain was achieved with the
beta particle-emitting radionuclide â€˜53Sm
attached to the
ica@ntpain relief from this radionudide therapy. Bone pain ap
pearsto be alleviatedby 1@Sm-EDTMPw@ilimited red marrow bone-seeking phosphonate ethylenediaminetetramethylene

metastases; radlonucllde therapy bone paIn
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one metastases occur in many patients with solid ma
lignant tumors. For example, approximately 50% of pa

tientswith breastcarcinomaand80%ofpatients with pros
tate carcinoma develop metastatic bone disease and nearly
half of them experience bone pain (1). Narcotic analgesics

of 810

keY

maximum

energy

which

is desirable

for

treatment, photons of 103keY at 28% which is suitable for
imaging, and has a short half-life (46.7 hr). The objectives
of our study were to evaluate the pharmacokineticsof
repeated injections of â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
in 19 patients; deter
mine the characteristics of skeletal uptake; observe the
biological response; estimate the radiation dose delivered
to the red marrowand other criticalorgans; and establish a
radiationdose versus bone marrow toxicity model for this
radionucide in man.
MATERIALSAND MEIHODS
Preparation of Samarlum-153-LabeledEDTMP
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Samarium-153was producedby neutroncaptureof isotopically
at the Universityof MissouriResearchReac
of TexasM.D.Anderson
CeiicerCenter,Deptof R@tion Physics,
Box94, enrichedâ€˜52Sm2O3
Houston,TX77030.
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tor(Columbia,MO)andthendissolvedin0.1M HC1.Theradio

63

pharmaceutical1535m-EDTMP
was then preparedby the addition
of Casaltof EDTMPto the acidicâ€˜53Sm
solution;pH wasad
justed with NaOH at the BioproductsLaboratory,DowChemical
Company(Midland,MI) and shipped frozen to ensure stability
until it was prepared for injection. Quality control tests of the

radiopharmaceuticalprior to administrationincludedassayingfor
complexationof 1535mto EDTMP(consistently>99%),pH (7.0â€”
8.0), sterilityand apyrogenicity.

Pharmacoldnetics
ofSamarlum-153-Labeled
EDTMP
in Humans
The radiopharmaceuticalwas injected intravenously over a
1-mmperiod in a volume that was always less than 1.0 ml. Mul
tiple doses of â€˜535m-EDTMP
were administeredat 4â€”6-wk
inter
vals as toleratedto nine patientsat 18.5MBq/kg(0.5 mCi/kg)body

weightand at 6â€”10-wk
intervalsfor ten patientsat 37MBq/kg(1.0
mCi/kg).

Serialbloodsampleswerecollectedin hepannized
tubesfrom
each patient at 0.5. 1, 2, 4 and 24 hr following

the first injection.

The activity in a 1-ml aliquotof whole blood was measured in an
automatic gamma counter along with two standards made from
the stock solution.
The activity in the blood pool at each collection time was

calculatedfromthe measuredactivityper unitvolumein theblood
samples.The blood volume of each patient was estimatedto be
7% of the patient's total body weight. The total activity in the

FiGURE 1. Antenorand posterlorwhole-body gamma camera

imagesof lsaSm@EDTMP
at 24 hr postinjection.
Theadministered
activityis localizedin the skeletonwithnovisibleuptakein other
organs.

blood pool was normalized as a percent of the injected activity.

Radiation
Dose Estimates

The clearance of â€˜535m-EDTMP
from blood expressed as the
half-timewas derived using an exponential strippingprogram.

Radiation doses to the red marrow and other organs were
calculated using the MIRD formalism(13). For bone-seeking ra

Pooled urine samples were collected at 0â€”4,
4â€”8,8â€”12
and

diopharmaceuticals

12â€”24hr postinjection to measure the total body clearance by

that clear rapidly from the blood,

each organ

can be consideredto receivea radiationdosefromessentiallytwo

urinaryexcretion.All patientswere hydratedfor 6 hr before and

sources: the skeleton and the organ itself. The trabecular and

after they received 1535m-EDTMPto accelerate clearance of ra

dioactivityfrom the renal system. Aliquotsof urine (20ml each)
were assayed in a dose calibrator (CRC-12, Capintec, Ramsey,

cortical skeleton contribute an equivalent photon dose to each
organ, while a â€œself-doseâ€•
is delivered predominantly by elec
trons emitted in the organ itself. Mathematically, the dose to

NJ). The percent

of injected dose in the total volume of urine at
targetorgan k is given by:
each time intervaland the cumulatedclearance of â€˜535m-EDTMP
@

in urine was calculated.

@3k

The activity in the whole body was calculatedas the residualof

Skell'

Eq.2

where A0 is the total activity administeredand â€˜r
is the residence
time in the source organ.
The radiationdose deliveredto the red marrowis a special case

the activityexcreted in urine. This is representedas:
A@(t) = A0â€”

@â€˜O[Tk
- 5k @â€”
k + TSkel Sk

Eq. 1

of Equation2: (1)there is no detectableuptake of the radiophar
maceuticalin the red marrow,thereforeits r is neglected; and (2)

where A@(t) is the activity in the whole body, A@is the injected
activity, and A@(t)is the cumulated 1535mexcreted in urine at
time t postinjection.

contributions

The skeletal activity was assumed to be equivalent to the
whole-body

activity

6 hr after

injection.

This

assumption

was

activity
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within

approximations,

separately.

the skeleton.

This is a necessary

approximation

the red marrow

dose can be calculated

using:

1
15RM

The whole-body gamma camera images acquired 24â€”48hr
postinjectionindicatedno uptakeof â€˜535m-EDTMP
in nonskeletal
model (12) were used to estimate the uptake and clearance of
153Smin the stomach, small and largeintestines, kidneys andliver
in patients for calculatingradiationdoses to these organs.

dose must be considered

since standardtechniques have not been established to measure
the activity concentration and distributionwithin each region of
the skeleton and used to calculate the marrowdoses. With these

activityto the injectedactivity.
tissue.Basedon thisobservation,biodistributiondata fromthe rat

to the marrow

The MIRD methodology also assumes a uniform distributionof

validatedby the lack of activity in urinecollected from6 to 24 hr,
and specific skeletal uptakeobserved in whole-body gammacam
era images acquiredat 24 hr postinjection. A typical whole-body
gamma camera image is shown in Figure 1. Since the skeletal
retention was considered to have an infinitebiological half-time,
the skeletal uptake was calculated by normalizing the skeletal
@

activityintrabecularbonecontributesa largerelectrondoseto the
marrowthandoes activityin corticalbone, so theirindividual

@â€œO
#rSkel

[S@

TB + SpJ@4@_
cal'

Eq. 3

assuming an equal distribution(50/50) of skeletal activity in the
trabecularbone and cortical bone and neglecting the dose to red
marrowfromactivity circulatingin the blood, which clears rapidly
(9).

The common approachto bone marrowdosimetry is to assume
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TABLE 1
Correctionsfor Differencesin Skeletal Uptake*
@

activityin each
rat@r{h}
@%RBof

Ineachorgan
ofthe

activityLiver0.96o-x
Organ%ID

2.230.675Kidneys1.741.74

per% of
RB

â€”

4.040.420Large

@-j

1.420.149Small
intestine0.610.61

@j-j

1.830.189Stomach0390.39
intestine0.790.79

@â€”j

0.900.104*F@m

@-j

Loganat al. (12).
tAt 15 mm postlnjectlon.

an equal partition of radioactivity in the trabecularand cortical

expressed as a percentage of the activity available to the remain

bone. We have definedthe ratioof trabecular-to-cortical
bone der of the body, RB (i.e., that which is not localizedin the
uptake as @,
where C and m are the activity concentration and skeleton).Ifa largepercentageof theinjectedactivityis localized
in the skeleton,the activityconcentrationin the bloodwillbe low,
mass, respectively:
andconsequentlythe%IDinblood-containing
organswillbe low.
CIFBmTB

@Th

@CcBmcB@;;'

T@ 4

The biodistribution

I.Af.

uptake

of

56.9%

data from the rat showed
ID,

so that

43.1%

ID

was

an average
available

to

skeletal
the

RB.

Because skeletal uptake differs for each patient, r in each organ
approximatingthe rate of uptake and release from the two bone
types are equaL Thus, from Equation 3 we find the relationship:
@

@

â€˜5RM A0 . 1CB [j@ S@

+ S@

@J.

Eq. 5

shouldbe normalizedto the %IDavailablein the remainingbody.
The secondcolumnof Table1 shows the %IDmeasuredin five
organs ofthe rat at 15mis postinjection. The third column lists the

percentageof activityavailablein the RB that is localizedin the
Since the i in the skeleton is the sum of cortical and trabecular same organs. This ratio was appliedto patient data so that in
organ h of each patientwas calculatedfrom the following:
bone,Equation4 gives:

@

1Skel

TTh + T@ =

[j + 1].

Eq 6

Th(rst)
â€˜@h(P)
= %ID@(rat)

%IDRB(p),

Eq.9

Theradiationdose to the redbonemarrowis therefore:
where Th(rst)is the calculatedmean r in organh of the rat;
@

15RM Ao

(r.@E-i) .

%IDan(rat) is the mean percent injected dose available in the RB

@.
SRM4@TB+ SpJ@4 cal

Eq. 7
When an equal activity distributionexists between cortical and
trabecularbone (i.e., f = 1), the radiationdose relationshipbe
comes:
â€”

D@ = A0r5@1

of the rat(43.1%);@h(P)
is i forthe sameorganin a patient;and
%ID@(p)is the percent injecteddose availablein the RB of the
patient. The first term in Equation9 yields the numericalvalues
showninTable1.Thesevalueswere multipliedby the percentage
of RB activity retainedby each patient to calculate the r in each
organ.

1

@@[Spj@@
+ Spj,j@}.

Eq. 8

RESULTS

Radiation dose estimates to the bone marrow presented here

The average pharmacokineticsof â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
for the
19patients is shown in Figure 2. The %ID values for the
whole body, urineandblood are corrected for radionuclide
appropriate.
decay. The clearance of activity through the urine is cx
Differences In Skeletal Uptake
pressed as the cumulated activity excreted. The whole
The activity localized in a given organ is usually expressed as
thepercentofthe injecteddose(%ID).Inthecaseofbone-seeking body retention is simply the reciprocal of the cumulated
urine activity. Figure 2A depicts a rapid clearance of ac
radiolabeledphosphates, the skeleton is the only organ that cx
hi@bits
preferentialuptake. Activity localizedin other organs is tivity from the urine and blood. The mean biological half
proportional
to bloodor urineactivity,bothof whichresultfrom time of activity in the skeleton for the 19 patients was 520
follow Equation 8. If the actual activity distribution between cor

tical and trabecular bone is known, Equation 7 would be more

activity outside the skeleton. The activity in each organ can be
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hr. Since the biological half-life was ten times greater than
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biexponentially.

the physical half-life of the radionucide, it may be consid
ered infinite for dosimetiy purposes.
The activity clearance fromthe blood was biexponential,
as shown in Figure 2B. Over the first 30 min, the blood
activity decreased rapidly (Tia
5.5 min Â±1.1 min) to
approximately 20% ID and then cleared more slowly

and the measured skeletal uptake was 47.8% ID Â±16.3%
ID. The next ten patients received 37 MBq/kg and the
measured skeletal uptakewas 52.5%ID Â±11.7%ID. Since
the difference between these values was small, the %ID
localized in the skeleton was considered independent of the
activity injected.

Ã§r112
= 65.4miiiÂ±9.6mm).Thefirstphase
wasassumed The variationof skeletal uptake between patients for the
to represent the activity leaving the blood pool to localize
in the skeleton and the second phase was assumed to
represent the activity clearing from the blood to the urine.
Less than 1% ID remains in the blood at 5 hr postinjection.
Since the activity in the blood cleared rapidly, the radiation
dose to the red marrow from activity in the blood was
considered negligible in this report.

first administered dose is shown in Figure 3. A broad range
in skeletal uptake, Gaussian in nature, was found. The
mean skeletal uptake value was 50.4% ID Â±14.5% ID.
This correlatedwell with the skeletal uptakevalue of 52.2%
ID Â±18.0%ID for all four injections in all patients.
A better correlation was found between injections for
individual patients. Figure 4 shows the mean skeletal up
take for each patientover the four injections. Although the
Skeletal Uptake Characteristics
uptake from patient to patient varied greatly, each patient
The dependence of skeletal uptakeof the â€˜535m-EDTMPexhibited little deviation between injections. For example,
on administeredactivity was evaluated for the first admin Patient3 retaineda consistently abnormalhigh %IDfor the
istered dose. The first nine patients received 18.5 MBq/kg four injections. The large deviation in uptake exhibited by
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FIGURE3. Diatnbution
OfSkeletal
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in19
patientsfor the first administereddose.The meanskeletaluptake
was 50.4% Â±14.5%ID.
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1@Sm-EDTMP
in 19 patientsfor allfouradministereddoses. The
pooledstandarddeviationbetweeninjections
fora particularpatient
is 7.6%.
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FiGURE 5. Characteiisticresponse of myelctodcftyfrom1@Sm

EDTMPexpressed as plateletcounts inserialbloodsamples.This FIGURE 6. Days to piateletnath for each patientfollowingthe
firstinjectionof 1@Sm-EDTMP.
Themeanpiateletnadirwasob
served24 Â±5 dayspostinjection.

patientachievedpiateletnadirat 27 days postinjectionand recov
ered48 days postinjection.

Patients 2, 6, 7 and 8 may have been partiallydue to these
patients receiving fewer injections. The pooled standard
deviation between injections for a given patient (7.6% ID)
was calculated by weighting the standarddeviation of each
patient by the number of injections that patient received.

@
@

BiologIcal Response Characteristics
The hematologicaltoxicity for each patientwas assessed
from the decrease in platelets and white blood cell count
observed in serial blood samples. A characteristicplatelet
response is given in Figure 5. In general, a 2-wk delay in
the platelet response was followed by a rapid decrease.
The platelet counts were constant for the next 2 wk, and
returnedto the initiallevel 2â€”4
wk following the nadir.The
platelet nadir for this patient occurred at 27 days postin
jection and a full recovery occurred approximately50 days
postinjection. Figure 6 indicates the time lag in the expres
sion of toxicity of â€˜535m-EDTMP
for all patients enrolled in

this study. On average, the platelet nadir occurred 24 Â±5
days postinjection and the white blood cell nadiroccurred
approximately 24 days postinjection.
RadIatIOnDose Estimates
The radiation dose estimates to several critical organs
were calculated from Equations 2 and 9. The results from
16 patients are shown in Table 2. The results are listed in
decreasing order of skeletal uptake and are for the first
injection only. The activity administeredto each patient is
also given as is average radiation absorbed doses for all
organs considered. Radiationdose to the red marrowfrom

becular and cortical bone (i.e., i = 1). The dependence of
calculated doses on this ratio is shown in Figure 7. Since
the contributionof dose to marrowfrom trabecularbone is
much greater than from cortical bone, the estimated dose
increases as the fraction of activity in trabecular bone
increases. The mass oftrabecular bone is one-fourth that of
cortical bone in standard man. If the concentration of ac
tivity in each bone type were equal, i would be 0.25; if it
were 4 :1, would be 1. For the concentration ratio of 7:1
reportedby Turneret al., is nearly 2. A 20%largerdose
to the red marrow is predicted; this percentage would not
necessarily

be obtained

if the activity

ratio

were

1, as

demonstrated by Figure 7.
Bone Marrow Toxicity
The bone marrow toxicity was assessed by the percent
change in platelets. Radiationdose calculations assumed a
uniform distribution of activity within all the bones of the
skeleton. The relationship between estimated radiation
dose and the percent change in platelets is shown in Figure

8.Thedoseresponse
indicates
thattheplatelets
decreased
with increasing radiation dose. The calculated radiation
doses range from 27 to 337 cGy, which correlated with the
percent change in platelets, as they ranged from 7% to
79%.

DISCUSSION

For the 19 patients in this Phase I/lI clinical protocol,
approximately 50% of the â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
administered
was deposited in the skeleton and the remainderwas rap
idly excreted through the urine. Since the variance in skel
activity in the skeleton is five times greater than for any
other organ listed. The kidneys and the urinary bladder etal uptake observed between injections for a given indi
wall also receive a significant radiation dose from activity vidual was small (Le., 7.6% ID), pharmacokinetic data
in the urine. Radiationdose to the liver remains low due to could be obtained from a diagnostic study, prior to pallia
tive therapy, to predicttoxicity. The diagnostic study could
the rapidclearance of the activity from the blood pool.
be
used to prescribea desired therapydose for efficacy and
The red marrow radiation dose estimates were calcu
lated assuming an equal partition of activity between tra limit the toxicity to acceptable levels.

1@Sm-EDTMPand Skeletal Metastases â€¢
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TABLE 2
Radiation Dose Estimatesto Several Organs Followingthe First Administrationof 1@Sm-EDTMPto 16 Patients@
Patient%ID
inInjectedactMtyBladder
walI@StomechSmall intestineLarge
intestineKidneysUverRed
marrownurr@tskeleton(GBq)(cGy/GBq)(cGy/GBq)(cGy/GBq)(cGy/GBq)(cGy/GBq)(cGy/GBq)(cGy/GBq)

I182.93.125.52.02.43.25.42.5108.2165.61.119.12.32.74.3923.285.51557.82.3910.72.52.84.810.93675.3457.30.8410.82.52.84.91
.03.674.71655.52.851122.52.85.011.43.772.3551

1

.2012.02.62.95.212.23.867.4950.81.191222.62.95.312.43.966.31
.71

749.82.2612.42.62.95.312.73.965.0194963.5012.42.62.95.412.73.964.71048.72.2712.62.62.95.412.94.063.51446.54.1613.12.63.05.613.44.160.61842.13

Â±18.7values

*Dosesare listedpermCiofâ€˜@Sm
administered.
ThecumulatedactivityIneechorganwascalculatedfrombiodlsthbution
dataobtainedfroma
ratmodel(13) andweightedaccordingto the %IDavailable,i.e.,nottakenupbythe skeleton.Themarrowdosesaretheexceptions.
@Ur1ne
samplesnotavailablefor Patients2, 3 and12.
4Themeanresidencetimeinthe bladderwasdeterminedfromestimatesof urinalyclearanceassuming75%vcldlngevery30 mlii.
â€˜EStimated
dose to the marrowassumesthat skeletalactMty was uniformlydlstdbutedInthe bones In accoidancewith the MIRD approech.No

specificuptakeinthe marrowItselfwasobserved.

Toxicity to the bone marrowcould be reduced furtherif

row. Since the localization of radiolabeled phosphates in
sites ofbone metastases is elevated and macroscopic â€œcold
areasâ€•
within bone tumorswere not observed, these short
range electron emitters would be expected to deliver a
large radiationdose to the target tumor cells.
The American Association of Physicists in Medicine
(AAPM) established a methodology for estimating bone

the radionuclide selected for paffiation emitted beta parti
des/electrons with a shorter range than â€˜535m.
Such radi

onucides (e.g., internal conversion and Auger electron
emitters) would deposit a largerfraction of their energy in
the bone tissue and a smaller fraction in the adjacent mar

marrow

dose in radioimmunotherapy

(14). When

specific

uptakeof the radiolabeledmonoclonal antibodyin the skel
0.2
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lowingthefirstinjectionof 1@Sm-EDTMP.
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be a significant contributor of red marrow dose when the
biological clearance of monoclonal antibodies from the

If spontaneous marrow recovery continues at higher dose
levels, the kidneys and the urinarybladderwall become the
critical organs reaching toxicity. However, the radiation
dose delivered to the bladder wall can be reduced simply
by the addition of a catheter.

blood pool is in the order of days.
The pharmacokineticsof â€˜53Sm-EDTMP
serendipitously
provides a unique model for radiation dose estimates to the
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